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THE PRESIDENT.i-

iiniiBit

.

FEvnii.-

WASIIIMITO.V.

.

. D. 0. , The p-

ident's fovcr hnil not entirely < li-

iicnrrd last "night , when it sec

to take a frosli start , nmlnt the m-

ing examination , his temperature
higlicr than it hail boon for sov
jnorninga.-

To
.

the Burpnso (if his nssocia-

Dr. . Bliss was at the white house
early us usual. His injured liana
arm were stiil suspended in n sli

mid ho looked very haggardjafti-r
night of pin. Ho said no felt be-

today , that ho piled the medicine
pretty lively yesterday , and ho gu-

ed ho would 1)0) nil right n-

At any rate ho asiistcd
the morning [ dressing of the woi
After its conclusion the president
made comfortable and Dr. Bliss c

into Mr. Brown's room for hia n

lie greeted the representative of-

NntionalAssocintodPress aiid in n-

to a question whether the tempera
was not higher this morning J

they had expected , said : "Yea , ii-

l it wo have discovered the cntise-

."What
.

was tlio cause ?"

"A corner of the wound was
discharging satisfactorily.1

".And you remedied it?"
"Oh , yes ; it will bo bettor p-

cntly. . "
"You did not have to cut'it up1-
"Oh , no ; the pus had nccuinuh

slightly in n corner that could
easily cleared when the dress
wore. Wo used n tube to cleanse
wound , and now all is going r-

Again. " '.
"Then you aay things will

"boiler soon. "
"They will , or clso I am no

judge , "
"Does the pua look well ?"
"Excellent. It is of the best n-

ity. . "
MeVoagh came to the "VVhito HI

soon after 0 o'clock. He did
know to think of the high i

poraturo. . Dr. Bliss repeated
above explanation , and the atto
general seemed satisfied , but aaic
longed for the time when cxpl
lions would not bo necessary. A-

o'clock the lover had subsided so

what, the president had oaten bn
fast , of which chicken formed a
nnd ho expressed himself aa fct-

"bettor than for several days.
111. HAMILTON-

.Dr.

.

. Hamilton regrets the oxcc-

ilieat and says that fourteen daj
cool weather would do the prosi
much good in his present state ,

gives an encouraging view of the
in every way.-

Dr.
.

. Hoyburn says the preside
all right. A dispatch wna sent tc
Agnew asking him when it wouh
convenient for him to come.
Oarfield is extremely anxious thai
or the other of the consulting
aicians should be hero all the <

Dr. Hamilton aaid to-day that i

ivaa no need of the attendanceol
consulting physicians. The cas-
ein good hands and doing well ,

physicians do not deny tiiat the j
dent is exceedingly weak , but say
when ho really commences to rei-

it will bo permanent and thonc
ward there will be marked and
worthy improvement. The proa-

is said to bo in excellent spirits
insists that ho feela generally
The report that the drainage tubi
boon inserted in the wound waar
take It wa only used in do.
the wound.

Ml. llLlbS-

Avas
t
not averse to conversing o

subject to-night. Ilia hand nni-
nro much better and ho oxpec
moro trouble therefrom , ilo
sure his debilitated condition
solely caused from the bad ell'ec
contact with pns. In regard t <

condition of the patient to-nigl
mud : "Ho is bettor to-night
any night for several divya and 1-

aider tno outlook bettor than on
previous time. Of course wo
know what may happen , but bn

accidents I think the cose will go-

along. . By wccidonts I mean vi
things ; for instance , pneumonia i
Bet in , but we don't expect ai
these things. " In regard to the
tion of the ball Dr. Blisa said :
nro well aatuficd it is near the '

border of the illmo foasa. All ii-

tions are confirmatory of that i

A 1IEAUTV UEl'AST.

The president had aonio chl
mashed potatoes and cream toi
few blackberries , a piece of pea
least fourteen ounces of milk , t

sidorablo quantity ot beef extrr-
ay nothing of some Burmuda t-

ulicod up in vinegar. Ho was
anxious for onions , and nski
them repeatedly. Horolishod all
things uud euiil they did him go-

Dr. . Blua further said the
tion of the wound was oxccllen
granulation was apparent on all
nnd the pus was of u very good
actor. The temperature of the
lias been kept at 78 to-day , a
contrast to that outside.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss was asked to giv
idea of the president's strong
weakness. ' 'Well , I don't knot
I can ; lie can move hie legs i

can pick up his glasses , put the
and hold up a paper while ho r-

letter. . We don't let him read
at a time , and ho doesn't read
items , hut it shows that ho ia :

any means helpleas. "

VR. HAMILTON LKAVB rou NEW

Dr. Hamilton , liaving receiv-
ifonhaljou that Dr, Agnuw woi

hero tliis evening , started for 1

York at 10 p. in. Inst night. He-

goini "The president i

tinncs
; ho wrote :

to do well , ' with the Ins-

tvderlinctl. .

cabinet oflicor said that the

c
r

i9cd temperature of the prosit

could have been reduced if the pi

dent would have taken the bra
recommended. Ho wa * distinctly

vised of the fact , but refused to I

liquor tinlcsi the doctors sliuld sa-

wiw absolutely necessary. 'i
would not f ny that.

MISCELLANEOUS.IN-
SPJTTOIl

.
HBPOnT.-

WAHIII.NT.TOX

.

, August 13. Ins
tor General Dumont reports thht-

ing the fiscal years of 1880-81 tl
were lost 2CS lives of passengers
crows upon merchant steam vessel
the United States from llip follov

causes : Explosions 0 , collisions , sn

shipwrecks , accidontiil drowtiiiiRB-

miscollancotm causes , including
shipwrecks those lost on tlio City
Crux and City Alpenn , 123 pors-

As compared with the previous ;

there has boon nn increase of cig
three lives lost.-

TIIK
.

WHITAKKIl C'AHK.

Judge Advocate General Swain
to day ho had received evidence
the Whitlakor case , and that
summing up wtia ready for tlio no-

of the president.-
At

.

the close of work on Tucs
evening next the Washington nit
inont will have reached the heigh
220 foot , the same height ns Bui
Mill monument , nnd nearly half
intended attitude. Work is bi

pushed forward rapidly.-
AHsislant

.

Attorney General F
man to-day rendered n decision
the postmaster general cannot leg
expedite mail routes for th6 ret

that it existed nt the time of
original contract , and that Under
circumstances he can increase no
service exccnt to double it.-

riWOTUKEI

.

) COINS.

The treasury department
probably advise the public to re
the multitude * of punctured si

coins whenever oll'urod to them ue

most effectual moans of puttir
stop to this epccica of vandalism ,

the ground that nny person may
fuse to take coins with a hole puni-

in them , because their vnluo is
what it was when isaufcdnnd stntci-
tlio government ;,

SATURDAY'S BULLETINS
OFJTIUIAL.

WASHINGTON , August 18 , 12tli-

n.
:

. Tlio president has been choc
and easy during the morning , am
temperature has fallen n little i

than n dcgrco nnd n half smco
morning bulletin. The woum-
dischiirging healthy pus. His we-

is now t 102 , temperature 0.2! ,

piration 18-

.Signed
.

( ) P. II. HAMILTO.-

D.. W. HUMS ,

J. J. WoonwAit-
J. . K. BAUNE-S ,

Eoil'r IlEYllUUN

EXECUTIVE MANHIO.V , August ;

1 p m. Dr. Agnew has been
graphed for.

K MANSION. August ,

2ir: p. in. The report that Dr. Ac
has boon telegraphed for ia dur-

He is expected to nrrivc to-mo
morning according to arrangon :

Dr. Hnmilton says the preside !

doing well. _
Moro Aliout Jouuio Orenn-

Mnrdor,
NatlonalABDodatcd I'rent.

NEW YOUR , August 10. Je
Creamer , the young girl found i
lying in the water nt New Have
supposed to have been murderct
persons to conceal criminal intin-
Horucquaintnnco , Blanche Dougl-
fnst woman ot this city , to-day te
low story. . At first she denied
.ho two mnlo nccjuniutniiccs of ]

Walter Malloy nnd hisbrothor .Ta

ions of ono of the most rcspec-
famUics of Haven , knuw he-

Tonnio. . She nowsaysBhothoutoW-
o, shield Walter from the social set
it would cronto in Now llnvou i

people there know ho kept com
with her. She says Walter wn
lover , nnd BO infatuated that hi
only often came to Now Yorli
spent S.ilurdny nnd Sunday i

with her , but induced heV to
New Haven on Wednesday oi

week during the absence of his
and spend the r.ight nt the AI
residence , She stayed with V-

in one mom and Jonnie in nn
with .lames. Thursday niornin
breakfasted nt n restaurant ,

party broke up about noon , nnd-
nio went nwny on u Savon Roc
nnd was found in the water nt
Hook Friday night. She
not see after hur she got on tin
Miss Douglass and James nnd M

supped at the name restaurant
evening. Tlio restaurant keep )

Hives that Jennie was nlso with I

but is not so positive about th :

about her presence in the mot
Bliss Douglass spout that nigh
with "Walter in the Malloy house
her original ntntomont before th-
oner's jury she said she sponl
night nt the Elliott liouso,
smd so to shield Walter.-
Douglnss

.

sayn thnt Jennie
no idon thnt she wis
Miss Douglas says she holinroa J
committed suicide because her in-

treated - her awfully for being
Wednesday night and ordered h
leave homo , Jennie then can
Miss and beg od to bo nil
to go to New Yoik with her, bi
Douglas woman refused bocnns
did not wish tp bo 'blamed for t-

hor from homo nnd did not wish
nio to discover that she was fnst-

Xlivllrontl Aocliltmt.-
Natlonil

.
AMOciatud 1'ri'ss ,

VllEM-OTT , Ollt. , August it.-:

10 o clock train last ni lit , woatt
from Montreal , was thrown fro
track at Mci wins Lnno. Em-
Haworth was killed , Express Ml-

gors King nnd araKuimo hurt BI

they will probably die , and B

passengers slightly injured. Tl-

gino struck a cow mid was tl
into n culvert , followed by tli
ward cars. Tlio sleeping coacl-
imaincd on the track-

.Buclillu'i

.

Arnioa Sulvo
The best salvo in the world foi

bruises , sores , ulcors. salt r
fovcr *ores , totter , clinpnod 1

chillbhuns. . corns nnd all kii
skin eruptions. This eiilvo is-

anteod to give perfect satisfact
every case or money refunded.-
25o

.

per box. For sale by
ISH & MCMAHON , Onu

SUMMER SPORTS.

THE TURF.X-

nllonM

.

A ocaUil! Vrew :

MO.V.MOUTH PARK HACK-

S.Mo.NMot'Tii

.

PAKK , August 1

The August meeting of tliCiMonm

Park association began to-day
six events on the programme.

The first race , tor twoycari-
threequarters [of .1 mile , was wo-

Ilica , llunnemeado second. 1

1:10.
The second race , Champion st.i

nil ngcs , mile and one-hall ,
won by Hindoo , Monitor toe

Time 2:3: !) .

The third rnco , Handicap's
stakes , for nil ngos. mile and n

long , was won by Strnthsprey ,

D.ance second. Timol:57: | .

The fourth race , for a pun
§7,000 , all ages , mile and three
longs , was won by Gossip , Wm-

second. . Time 2:25L:

The fifth race , for npurso of S

for thrco-ycnr-olds , milo nnd a-

lontf , was won by Greenland , t

heat between Spark and Jacl
Hearts for second place. Time '.

The sixth race , lor a purse of
000 , steeple chase handicap , fe-

aaes , over full course , was wo

Strychnine , Joe Hunt second ,

timo.
IiniOHTON 1IEAOH IlAt'EH-

.IJuioiiTON

.

BKACII , August 1 ! ) .

first race , purse $200 , handicap fi

ages , seven furlongs , was won by
porter , Ascender second. Time , .

'

The second race , purse $200
maidens of all ages , ono mile , wai-

by lloportor , Potomac second. I
1:44.:

The third race , purse §200, fc:

ntes; , mile and n half , was wo
Now York Weekly , Wrangler sec
Time , 2:12.:

The fourth race , purse §200 , fc-

ngos , mile nnd n furlong , wns wo-

IloinUo. . ByTho-Way second. T
1:531.:

The fifth race , purse §200 , ham
for all awes , milo and a quarter ,

won by Kitty Clnrk , Sal Gnsinn ,

ond. Time , 2:17j.8-

AIIA.TOOA

: .

IIAOES-

.SAIIATOOA

.

, August 13. Tlio-

rnco, Tennessee stakes , 2-year ol

§25 each , pay or play , with SoO-
Cded , distance three-fourths of n
18 entries , wns won by Tuscal
Time 1:10: ; Alporplox. second
Lost Cause third.

The second race , n handicap sv

stakes , with §1,000 added , dis
1 milo and 1 furlong , was wo
Checkmate , Ono Dime second
Dark third. Time 1BO: 14.

The third race , all ages , pui
§350 , three-fourths of n mile , wn-

tby Jessie K. , with Constnntina s (

and .Tako White third. Time 1 ;

.THE DIAMOND.O-
AMES

.

1'LAYEO YESTBUDAY.

National Atjoclatcd i'nei.-

WOKCESTEU

.

, August 13 Wo-

tors , 13 ; Treys , 0-

.PHOVIDEXOE

.

, H. I. , August :

Providence , 1 ; Bostons , nothing
CLEVELAND , August 13. C

lands , G ; Buiialos , 8.

NEW YOIIK , August 12. Metnt-
ntiB , 3 ; Albanys , 1.

Pacific Const Notes.-
Katlonil

.

Associated I'rcsa.

SAN FiuNcihco , August 13-

.Bolgic
. -

, from China , brings news
icvoro typhoon in the middle o-

jluna sea , which did great damn
hipping. Several vessels
Irivon nshoro.-

Cnpt.
.

. Scott , commander of-

kitish man-of-war Lapwing ,

limsolf in consoquonuo of the nti

Hiding of the court of inqui-
Shanghni on the collision bctwec
Lapwing nnd the Chinese sti-

"lochnng. .
The workingmen and' demo

'actions of this city have been u-

by the action of the democratic
central committee , leaving onlj.-

icket in the field against the r-

Scans. .

Discoveries of rich gold mine.
Damp Spokane , Washington Ten-
s creating gnat excitement-

.Tlio

.

Illinois Wheat Crop
National Assoclitisl Press-

.SriUNOFir.LP
.

, 111. , August 13.
department of agriculture has re
returns from almost every com
the state , which show that the
yield of the winter wheat cro
1881 will bo about 22,101,300 bu-

Sixtytwo counties which pro
32,032,035 bushels last year wil
year yield but 13418505. Th
severe winter has damaged n
portion of the wheat nnd ( the 31-

lly nnd chinch bug in the tsnmo
'

tics destroyed most of the when )

was not winter-killed , leaving
onouyh for bread and soeil-

.quiil

.

ity is generally inferior ai
grain is much shrunken. The c

nil respects is the poorest produ
the state for over twenty years-

.Tostnmout

.

Revision.
National Associated rrcus.

NEW YoiiK.August 13. Dr. C-

hna been engaged by EbonoAir
gnu , president of the American
foreign liibloSociotylaptist( , to i

revision of thoKing Jnines Yon
the old testament. It is not
an independent translation nnd-
ntions will only bo inndo where
oary to the souse of tho'Hobre-
Dr. . Connnt ill receive §25,000
Morgan will then present
work , copiously annotated to tt-
ciety. .

Short
O. Hurtle. Jranclicstcr , X Y-

tiuiiblcil with nsthina fur cloven
Had been Millncxl to bit up noiiietiii-
in

!

- twelu nMits lu HUcceufclon. I'm-
mcdlato relief fwni THOMAS' JIci-
OH , anil U nmv cntirelcured. . e

PACTS THAT WE K-

If you are sullonng fi-om a
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis
Bumption , Joss of voice , tickli
the throat , or nny nUectiou c

throat t>r lungs , wo know thf-
KINO'H Niw; DISCOVEUY will g'r
immediate relief. Wo know of-

dreds of cases it hns completely
nnd that whore all other mei
had fnilotl. No other reined
show ono half ns many poni-
cures. . Now to give you satisf-
pwof that Dr. Kisro's NEW E
Kiiyvill cure yon of Asthma ,
chitis , Hay Fever, CoiiBiimptioi-
voro Coughs and Colds , Hears
ornuy Throat or Lung Disease ,

will call ut J. K , ISH & MoM.
Drug Store you can get n trial
free of cost , or a regular size
for fl.OO.

, Sciatica , Lumbago ,

Baokncho , Soranoss of tbo Che.
Gout , Quinsy, Sore , Swei-

intjs and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , Conoral Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth* Ear and Headache , Frosi

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches,

We rr r w lon on rth * i lt ST , ..TACOM-

M k , tlttijitf nnd clitnp Kztt
Bimnlj. A trinl nt ll but the tomparatl-
iIrlllnc ontUy of CO ffnt , and e ery ons m
la; with pain can bate cbop > Qd poiltlT * c-

cT Iti cUlmi. :f ,

rjlrectloni In Eleven I. ngn gM V (

BOLD BYALL DBDGQ1BT8 AND DEAL!
IN UEDIOIKE.

A.VOGELER&CO.-

GONNOLU

.

BOOTS , SHOE !

A-

NDSLIPPERS

Ot c 'cry gradcjand size a-

tAt Prices Heretofore I

heard of,

They thU ucck Added to their etc
vpkuilld'iicw Jot of Ludiu * and Mixw'a

FINEST FRENCH KID SHCIl-

ccclvcd direct from the manufiictory. I.
.arc ruptctfully Invited to roll and sic

thim , Also their

HAND-SEWED BOOTS AND SH-

IN THE CITY , AND

Lowest Prices GuarantiPfi-

rtrcd , CTANDARD SCREW KASTEN *
MACHINE SEWED from 81.25 up. TrT-

cbCOTCII .EDQE RAIN CHEE1)
RAILWAY SHOES re fcellln-

Bralildly and they have this
neck added an assort-

ment
¬

of )

To this department-

.A

.

Perfect Fit Guarantee! or
Money Eefundod.

ONE PRICE ONU

ALT, GOODS MATtKr.n IN PL-
riOUHi:8.: . THKY OAllJtt-

A FULL LINK O-

FFARMERS' SUPPLI1-

at prices beyon.il competition.

512 Sixteenth Street , Between O-

nla and Ca i (trcct. Oj >j o lto Wm. Centk-
pojmlar grocery store. Jy-

nW , J. CONNELU
AT LA-

Ornci

ATTORNEY - -

Front Itoonn (up ttalrs ) In Hani
new brick bullJlnf , N. >Y. corner t'ftetut-
t'arnhiiu Streets.

) on suffer from Ijpepslfl , nso-

I1UIIUOCK 111.001) IIITT

yon arc nfntctcdlth Hilioiuncs' , u c-

Ill'IlDOCIv I1I.OOD IIITT-

j ou arc prostrated lth ! ck Headache , ta-

HUIIDOCK 11I.OOD 111TT

jour I'.owelsnrc dlfordcrcd , rrpntatc them
IlfllDOCK ULOOI ) 111TT

jour Wood Is Impure , purify It nlthI-

IUUDOUC BLOOD IIITT-

j u Indirection , } ott vflndiln ant-

i HUUDOCK 1II.OOU IIITT

on arc troubled Sprlnir Complaint'-

llcatc thun with 11UHDOCK lILOOl ) IIITT

jour I.Hcrls torjilil , restore It to healthy n-

1th IICIIUOCK I1LOOU IIITT

jour l.hcr Is nlteettd , jou nlll find n stt-

itorathcln IIUHDOCK 11LOOD 1II1-

7fjoulmerni ) tpccici of Humor or Pimple

ot to taXo IIUIIUOCK 111.000 H1TT-

f > ou hac any tj mptoms of L'lccre or Scrof

ores , ncurnthe remedy will be found In-

UUHUOCIUILOOI ) IIITT-

'or Itnpnrtliif ; strength and to th-

cm , nothing eantciualI-

IUUDOCK I1LOOD IllTT-

'or nnd General Debility , tone '

ystem 11UIIDOCKTI.OOI ) 111TI

Vice , SI.00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 1-

C1OSTEIllMILBURN&OoPri) )

BUFFALO , N. Y.

Sold nt wholesale bj Ish&McMahon and
looihmr. jo 27 eod

SADDLES HAIM
1412 Earn. St-

.Omaha
.

, IC-

ELKBRATKO

CONCORD HARNE
Two Medals and a Diploma of Honor , l

ery highest aw ard the Judges could bcsto
guarded this harness at the Centennial E-

tion. .
Common , also Hanchmcns nnd Ladles'-

DLKS. . Wo Keep the largest stock In thf
and all who cannot examine tosi-

riccii. .

_
a

PROPOSALS FOR BUILE-
CROSSWALKS. .

So.Icil propoils 111 bo rccch cil uy the i

tinned till Moiulay , the 16th day of August
at 7 o'clock p. 111. , for the lunishlii! in
and construction of crosfc-walXK. as follows :

IS ero.H.walks , 4 feet wide , 3 inth oak pli

10 eroxs w nltia , a t t u Ide , 8 InOi onk j l

41 eross walKN , 3 feet viilo. 2 Inch onK j<l
100 cross walks , 3fict Ide , 8 Inch plnu
50 erosswall.8 , 2 ftet ide , 2 It.Vh ] ine-

S cross-walks , ftct w Ide, 0 Incl
454 aprons ftoiu 0 to 12 feet In length

undo ot 2 tnih pine plank. Tlio work to b
under the kupcrindtcndanco of the ktrec :

mlssloncr unit the illffcrcnt delegations fro

ward. liliU to be for lineal foot for eross-

BHO

-

for lineal foot lor aprons The city n
the nifht to reject any nnd all bids , and tc-

tlio ri 'ht In ease of acceptance of any bid
tract for a creator or less number than
epcdfiul. BUi thall be aconiianled]

naino of proposed Eurlty under tlio usual
tlonp-

.Eincloces
.

eontnlnlnK said pro ] 0b.l3 b-

Jmarkid " 1'ropotals for IIulMlni; CrossW-

nndilelUcrcd to the undcrtlgned not lati
the time nbo > e ciwiifled ,

Omaha , August 10 , 1SS1.J.
.

J L. C. JKWE-
1quidIt City C

PAPER WAREHOUJ

17 and 210 North Slain St. , St. Lorn-

UOU.8AL1 ! BFAI-Kna IN

PAPERS iffi
ENVELOPES , CAU1) BOARD ANL

Printers StocfST-

Cash jnld for Uaga and Paper Stock
Iron and Mctabj-

.Papvr
.

Stock Warehouse ! 1229 to 1237 ,

Sixth Hirer t

younrea x
Ifc( . man of kt-

cntdbytlieBtralnofT-
OUP ilutk-s arolil-
FtlinulanUand

tcrHtclllnKOTe-
inillit woi k , to-
torvliralnniTTuio

Hop Bitters.-
If

. ratio , uw Hop
are younir end

dlw.n.tlon
J ruffcrlnc from n-

Jtloiuyou
ur tll U'-

rlt
If j-ounre

1 vouna , nilf rrlnirvlneln , via. urd or 9 mi a bed of-

by

KKr-
ncts , rxly ua H-

Wlm
o pj-

tnUo

r y uaro-
.wheueur

.
you riel

that your wrtjua-
tucd clciin lnir.tou-
Ina

-

or ntlrautotlne ,
ft timely i

Hop HopDIt-

I'lalnt

Blttora.
D.I.
in ab

, lUiclM-
ot

and Irrc
the loinilcA , HOP bio o u r

( tiltfOu.-
JI

. drunUm-
Urtcfrrorrifrf J o

You will be tobaco
cured If you UK uircotlci-

Boldhy
Hop CitternI-

fyounre lm-

jly irltti. hei
lowMilrlteil.lry-
Hi

wen k ana
NEVER Circular.-

HUP

.

It may HIT

nave your FAIL BTO (

life. It line
onvod hun-
dreds

¬

& Toronto

RESOLUTION ORDERING S
WALKS.-

Ho

.

It rcsolx cd Vy the City Council of the
Ouiaha ;

That a tldenalk betthln llltein daj-

thlbilatu , constructed nml laid to the tern
urado In ald i-lty , in (rout of and adjolnl-

lollouln ;; desirlfieil |ircmUelz :
Lot 8 , tut tldu of Tenth etrctt , 4 feet
Ix > t 0. cast tide of Tenth ttrcet , 4 feet u
Lot 10 , east side of Tenth struct , 4 feet v

Lot 11 , east tide of Tenth ttrcct , 4 feet
Ix t 11 , cut > lde of Tenth ttrcct , 4 feet u-

Iit 13 , east side of Tenth fctrcct, 4 feet v

Lot 14 , east side ot Tenth ttrect , 4 feet
Lot ID , east kldo of Tenth street , 4 feet
Ixt IK, test side of Tenth ktrc-ct , 4 feet
Iot 17 , east side of Tenth street , 4 feet >

All In KoimUo's tccond addition , to t-

of Omaha.
Also In front of all ) ironerty on the cast

Tenth street , between Chailes street and
lar , all to liu 4 feet ldc-

.liucliildeualk
.

to bo conttruetidot S-lm

plank and to lw in width , at l c e lutMlf-
iitlieresi >vctl eouiifr or ovrcrs at treab

crib 4 premises aie hereby u id to co
the Mini.

Passed A ,r. tl,, Sl.
EWE1
City c

RP
IS COMING TO OMAHA , MASKA,

BUT NOT UNTIL

SATURDAY , AUGUST 27 , 1881. ,

One Old Time Tried Friend is Worth a Dozen New
Ones.

Wait for the Very Biggest 1 Walt for
(the Y6ry Best 11

Wait for the Great Forepaueh Show 1 ! 1

Adam , the First Showman In Ihc Land I * Coming
27lh.

to Omaha , Nebr.itko , Sure , Saturday.
" ; 4

j-

Augutt
.*. '

* : Wj **& vm
toffiml-

is Cowing with tlio

Handsomest Woman in America ,

Who Kilned the fircit Ten Thoti'Vid Dollar I'r re. And Ten Thotmnil t Aides In Douglas Co. ,
"ore Kflnf to thu Korcinu h fehow Just to sto the looks .

is (Coming with
ONE THOUSAND NEW WONDERS !

ONE THOUSAND NEW FEATURES !

ONE THOUSAND NEW CURIOSITIES !

ONE THOUSAND NEW ATTRACTIONS

is Coining
Saturday , Attaint 27th , with the Urjn.il Spectacular I'ascant , representing the Oriental Romance o-

fLalla Rookh's Departure from Delhi ! ! !

(The I'rlncos Impersonated liy the Handsomest Woman In the Lanil. )

is Coming with
Leo Voa West's 22 Reason Gifted Stallion Students and Per-

forming
¬

Henry Pony Pupils.F-

OREPAUQH

.

Is Coming with the Marvelous and Astonishing

Selbini & Villion Troupe of Gymnastic Byciclera who have Electrified all"

Europe.-

Tlicy

.

turn Summersaults , and form I'tranildi three anil four on top ot tlio wheelman , while go I up;

at a Twenty Mile Spee-

d.FOREPAUGH

.

is Coming.
,

SATURDAY , AUGUtaT TiU , t" oariHA.-NTKHitASKA , with Five Great X-

L'nkirin

vFun-Making Clowns ,

BURKE , SHEELEY , ROBINSON and LAISOILL.

. .

rOUCl'AL'GII U Comlnir with the Ilcautlfiil , Intrepcil and Daring ,

'he Cloud Qutcii of the Huh Wire , rides a Velocipede mer a :t-4 Inch ulroOno Htindicd Feet

-ointho ground , and Wheels lierbabv hl0'li wire. Tlio Moit Kcaile-sj and Dating
Hnti.iii-lltjil *

rOUEt'AUGII Is Comlns with

MONS LOYAL , the Human Cannon Ball.n-

iREl'AUGII

.

Is Coming with

Animals , Human Curiosities , more Cilanti , moreTrained Wild more,More Lady E ucttrlcnnc > more| , Performer * , nnre Arenas , more.
Dwarfs , more Hornet , more Car * , more Cacs , more People more

Camass more bcntatlons , Costs Moro Money , hjienJs More Money , Reechei Mure Money , nni-

fUcb More- Satisfaction than Any Other hhow In the World-

.rOKEPAUGlI

.

Is Coniliif- with

20 Ed ucated Monster Elephants 20
Subjugated and Controlled by his bon , ADAM FOREPALT.il , Jr.-

FOHEl'Al'ail

.

Is Cominjr with

SEXTON'S UNITED MONSTER BANDS
In the L'nlon.

Admission , 50 Cts
Children under 9 years of age , 25 Cts

Now Hcmcmber ! Hear in Mind ! Don't You Target It ! Marl. It Down In Ink so joy can t Hub It
rorvuaugh hhow Neui It Has } o Pnttnera-

.Dut

.
Out , that this ( ircit

will Exhibit at'OSIAIIA , as sure as the Sun Kiscsjiji the Enst , on

SATURDAY , AUGUST 27 , 1381.
I WAIT FOR

Ioreuaugli & Ms Biggest &Best of ill Shows
Will alsa Exhibit In LINCOLN , Neb.Krlday , August 20 , 1SS1.

GRAND MAMMOTH JUBILEE HOLIDAY ,

MONSTER RAILROAD EXCURSIONS
Into Omaha. Saturday , August 27th , 1881 ,

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES OF FARE ,

From Fremont and Wahoo , and all IntcnneJUte Stations tliu Viilon Paclflc , From Oakland

and all Intermediate nations the Chicago , bt. Paul i: Mlniuaiiolls and Omalu ralluaji. From
railroad , to tie the

Platttmouth and all intermediate station * our the llurlliitctou i: MUsourl RUer

rtat 4-1'Rxv fahow , ID Otnalia , Eaturdny , Augutt 27th , Ibsl , a00'1316aZi2120


